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Op=n the Uin and serve. No cooking. No bother.
Excelent. Vet the cost per pound is but littie
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beef with bones andi waste. TRY IT.-
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Tke above is a W of o neo/aur Latinches. Ask us té send you
mr advertising matter for Rau' Boais, Laiinchats or Canoes

A Few Features of Our Boats
IIICII ARE

Made of Apollo Galvanized Steel

Ask any hardware imia what this s. ]lie wiiI tell you « the best
lrand the world over.''

NEVE'R I.FEAK WEIGH LlESS
NEL'V 1R RïUST 1.AST FOREVER
NEVIE'R SINK CANNOT BE PU>tNCTV'RED"

They do not require a boat bouse. Are more grat'efîal iii dlesigna.

Every boat fitted Vitia air-tiglit comrpartiieîîts, and w iii, whlin fall of

water, hold their load np. l)oa't buya mi other uaîtil you heur maore

about ours. WVRITE AT ONCE.

P..]Box 688 J. A. ROSS Wi Bannatyne Av
Il C~a p ieidzo aa/' > apf/
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thse laffde front cover oftbainIsaune. The
quaiity of "Grifna' brand of hamis, bacon,
sausages, etc., la universaily admitted the
bort by every test. The goodsanar on male
evary'where.

J. J. H. MeLoan & Co., Llmlted. Winni-
peg, dealera ia pianos, orgaus aIlil muai-
cal gondsanad shoot music, report a steadlly
Iflcreasing burinesa. There la no music
houa. bettor known througout the West than
thila on. and fe',, Ifay. have thse confidence
of thse buytng public ta such an extent.
Connt their ad. on another page ln tht.
kene. Thereln Yen will ftnd something ta
Intereat You in the musical lUne.

TneNorheimer Piano Co., 247 Main St.,
Winipeg, ane ratluflod wIth their saler for
thse part f0', monthe. The derad for thoso
favorite pianos la on the Increaro.

Claro & Brocest, M4 Prlncora St., Win-
nipeg, call attention ln thia Issue ta their
ceiobrated iron shingle for roofilrag. Turt,
up thoir announcomont and consulît it.

The Brandon Pump and Windmlll Workr,
of Brandon, Man., (H. Cater, prapriotor).
ofer a speclal Inducemelit ta thoso who are
ln need of a good pnmp or wlndmill. Write
themn for Iliustrated booklt.

The ArabIan Medicine Co., of Carberry.
Man.. report a steadily increaaing demand
for tholr gooda. The Ingredionts that go
Into thse manufacture of their gonds are
such an te make them a prime favalte with
perrons who are look lit.
Their ad. may bo consul
Thoy have juat issued asplen4dd lae
aimanac, a copy of which they wll! send
free ta any addl'es.

W. Johnson & Co., Llmited, 776 Main St.,
Winnipeg, advertise thse Petons double cylîn-
dor force pump. Solld brana. cylînders,
windmîli and haoeattachmontn. A f5ve year
oid chlld can oporato It, go perfect la It In
construction. Write for full particulars.

DInuai!, LlmIteê jewellera, Wlnnipeg,
Vili rond their handsome llustrated cata-
logue free upon requeat ta any persoai
writing them for one.

The Steele, Brlggs Seod Co., Winnipeg,
are headquarterr for ail kindu of grass
seede, seed grain, vegetable reeda, etc. They
are offering a splendid quality o! seet pea
Beed. Look up their advertisement.

Tuiiy, Wadge & Tuliy, Brandon, are offer-

teriy. hal! yeariy or yeai'ly paymenta. Th-
Morris Piano CO_, 22 Portage Ave., W-
nipeg, gnarafltee ta, give a mail order buy.:
just an good a servie as if the purebasei
actnaily visltod thee showrooinl. Write f,
lllustrated boOokit-

J. A. Rosa, 141 Bannatyne Ave. B., is i h
Western Canada representatlve for the Mach-
igan steel Bort Go., of Detroit, Mich. These
make of launches are fltted with alr-aùighiL
comIpaSrtmeIIta and cranot sink. Writ,
themn for fuil partlcuiarr. catalogue fre,
for the askilag.

McOuiioch & BosweflWinnipeg. builders
and dealers ln automobiles, announce. ton

another page, sanie rare bargains ln éeconi
hand automobiles. 'Ieso machines are
siightly u.ed, but have been thoroughly
overhauled and are 00w au gaod as nev
and mSy ho pnrchased at a low price.

The Standard Land Co.. =2 Portage Ave,
Winnipeg, are seling aoreage do Siiver
Helgiste Park which appears on the face
of it a gilt-edge proposition. The Street
car lUnoeu sport the prope'ty; It Ils higis
and dry, and they oSfer It to thse public on
easy terme.

Whaley, Royce & Co., the largest Import-
ers ef musical goods and music lo Canada,
announce on another page that they ilii
rend catalogue free to any address upun
requeat. It would be weli ta have one of
tisoir catalogues la any home.

AISton'a Successor, thse seodsman of Win-
nipeg» announces a upociai reduction in ai-
moot ail kinda of seeds. It will ho veil

for buyers of gardon and other seeds
throughout Manitoba and the Northwert ta>
write tis firm for prices. Note their ad.
ln thia issue of The Western Home Monthly.

Geo. Knight & Co., boat builders, Fort
Rouge, Wlnnipeg. are open to receive orders.
for launchos, boots, cafloor, etc. They are
an established tirm enJoying a gaod reputa-
tion for turning out gaod work, and their
boata are in demand by persoasWho are
ccnnaIsseurs ln tise boat line. Their adyt.
may be consulted on another page.

St. John's Place la regarded by shrewd
Investors as a Mort derirabie iocality in
which ta recure iots. it ir niceiy located
on the north end of Main Street and oan
the Street car Une leading to Selkirk,

BANK BARN ON FARM OF ALFRED NICHOLSON. SIIOAL LAKE, MAN.

ing some choice lots ln tbe Wheat City The pruperty as said to bc high sud dry

upon very easy conditions, which go to and the lots are being bought up rapidiy.

make the propoaition mort attractive. Bran- Jacots & Johnson, rosi estate agents, Room

don tr raid to be on the ove of a boom. 4, 222 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, viso are

The C.P.R.. during iart year or so, put aeiiing this property, have their announce-
in aume seventeen miles of tracks, vhicb ment un another page.
la an evidence that this corporation recog- John A. Hart & Cou., bookaeiiers, Mclntyre

nize that Brandon wiii be a city of un- Block, Winnipeg, are offering anme rare

partance right away. bargaina, as may be seen by consuiting
The Scott Furniture Co., Winnipeg, are their advt. on another page. Tbey are ai

offering a very special inducement to mail reliabie flrin and are doing a large trade.

order buyors. Tbey offer a patent kitchen G. Dl. McKay & Ca., Portage Ave., Win-
table, regular value $950 for $650 each. nipeg, are headquarters for women'a vear

Housekeepers shoid loak Up tbe ad., read of the highestquaiity. They buy from the

it through carefully and thon place their beat makera, and every garment offered
trder for a table right away, as an oppor- combines style, finish and quail1ty o! a higis
tunity to secure une at tbis price may order. Io this issue they announce a speciai
never be afforded thon again. oltter in ladies' skirta.

Henry Lirks & Son, Main St., Winnipeg, Russell, Lang & Co., Main St., Winnipeg,
vIII rend their beautîful catalogue free up- are in business ln a large way. Their ab-

on recauost. sortment of the neveat booke and stationerY
Richmond Park lots ln Winnipeg as ad- gouda is moat complete. Note their advî.

vertlsed ln Thse Western Home Montbly, Munro Wiro Works, Winnipeg, Man., are

are meeting with a stoadlly increaaing ut- cffering a vire fonce called "Hercules to
mand. Messrrs. Sts.nbridge & McKim, Win- the farmers of the West tbat wiii stand thse
nipeg, who are slling thse property, have test of tine and at a price s0 10w as 10

advised us to say that this subdivision wiii tempt the purse of the Mnost close-fiited
soon bo suid out, granger. Their ad. appears eisewhere and

Barrowclough & Semple, M2 Portage Ave.. is veli vort.h consulting. Btter stili, write

Winnipeg, are offering special Inducenents the firin direct and get full and 'onplete
in smal musical Instruments.'l'bey have information regarding "Hercules" fone.
applied the pruning knife tu former pricea A. E. MeKenzie &ou- seedsmen, Bran-
vitis a vengeance; they are naov su loy as don, malte an important announcemont ta
tou warrant gigantic bargains tu those wl:1 farinera and others regarding seods. Lok
send ln their ordera at once. Note their up their advertieent on another page.
ad. on P.nother page. Kola Tonie Wine, as a builder-up of run

Thse Emierson Bedding Cou.. 591 Henry Av,. .eou*n, veakened constitutions, or a shattered
Winnipeg, are nanufacturing a childa fold- nervous systein, Jr recomnended by leaditag
lng cot. vitis soft spring, une that Cao phvsicians.
be fulded up and laid aside vhen net iin Merrick. Andersun & Co., Bannatyne Ave.
use and re-arranged again in an instant. A E.,Winnipeg, are making an Important an-
letter addressed to thein viii hring full iiouncenient tu the buying publie througb
information by retoro mail.tise medium of Ibis issue. Our readers Cao

Mrs. Aliamacher, tise haîr apecialiat and reiy on any announcement made by this
costumer, 287 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, an- Crin and reat satistied that it will be backed
nounces s special reduction sale o! bair un fully by the reputation of thse bouse.
gods which as vorthv of tise attention of ?îratiscona Place lots are ln brisk denand
ladies ina the West. lier ad. mav be con- for building purposea. Situated bet-een
sulted onaa ratiser page cf tinîs issue lPortage Ave. and Notre Dame. net for froin

llowey & lîorebaiak are rnakiiag a straight t Le (' P.R. shopa and close tl vhere otiser

business ofler Totua'htuyars cf thç r lots il dustrans are projected. these lots are good

an River l-leagbts. Thianiaounceaaaenî eîa i'ropertV 'tlbey are nov offered at $150(
arather lugc, as weil eorth careful read_ ach, $14' down and $5 a month. Write tý
lng on thselpart uit jo, desriig a i!d ai, in T. J. Langford, Union Bank Build-
investanent in r l i lt g, W'n î g
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